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FRANCE; GERMANS

ATTACK BRIDGES

I'ulM l'p Hrl I'ulUd i'ii'Krtiu
I'AltlH. Nov, J7,Hev mimou- - HKKI.IN, Nm. S7. 'In the imstnrii

adlti kixl litlitmllHlil IntaiilO ! -- ". Uif battle nr. Indecisive."

,...1,..,.. ) m IhI lnlltiriil. "Ill the,.,. runlluu along Ihe

iw in Hi Vu.gr, legion ifmlMi ,,.,.,, r odar
luve lrTn suspended, nolliK ' the "iviirli attack lii ilm vlrlnlly of

Hit' MlIlM rr( PlllUril.fUUn

TUv tiiuiu i verr iih at li"

uwthcrn tid of On-ltU- IIiip. Tlio) 1'iillr.J iHrlrp
(.H.iuflliiK " " '" l.NIN. ?' '" "'"' "",

., null) Iih.i the iiui of Hi it destruc- -

i.u...'ii. ' "''' '"'"" '
Awu m .m I,. ;" ;'""''" "' -- --

.r,r Mr,IUal. position., Ull
' , M ... munition ea.t supplies . 7"M" '" J'" '7 T... .,.., . u ulr by
WB .)"f1 ' ',,,.,ui., ammunition., but IhI. I

Tl, rtimmunltlM today nkrl lit th Ilelil of"!r.iuci,l .l
flio nrllllFry We tr.- - n,,,,,,,,, f p or ubtiifln !

flr4 rrr)li today, Two Infant!) ,.IC tP,hl,.R,t,, re In circulation
. ... ...... matin lik iLm fir, Mil a tit Ilk

tln lli bridge sirrtJ Ihn si-r-
.

umlh tit IMx. Millie l"UI Hlr r. t.
iIm-- I r l'"' Ihii" l

--.. i iiiiIm rirUiitin lii thrt Al.nr. .Iri-- 1 l.ml il. lltiiitirlal lirrAkilowii an

nr In li tMilii'itlin ilUUll Tli"'iin rnult uf llii? r n folo
lituthc. Icm Uiffv lr Itt lh" ' l'r llio iiKHiiPiil. wr ran iifllhcr
AKornie ff!lM JIP KMnKt-- Hular buy ntir rll. Hie lui! vorlil
U) IhfAllU. ' U manor Aliiprlrn nM u '

KMmi.-- ) . Dllili'lttl)' liomuafilpil Wil 5.MOO.O0O.flO0. Iml Ullilfr llio

while llir r trfiK)ril,iili' ' " ifntt rltciimtiiri o raimut lo

tml munulrt vllirl ll rll)' " .imlnr. -

CARRANZA SETS

UP HIS CAPITAL

iiti mi i.vrtut v;im I'm, ,.m

rUO tH'MMU-n-
. I'HAITICWI.I.V

Till: niMIM.t-rT- mkxhmv

iv. rovTiiiH. im: 'out

I llltnl I'rrMHvnirn
VKltA CHUZ, Nov. 37 Carinnia

Imlay fortually otUblUhptl his nt

here, At least, CArrauw's
llmim rnlrrcil the clly this morning,
ami Dm eunbnnts tlrnvn mid arsgosa
ate In ilia hnrhor, hn lints rontniU
Ihn riutoms.

Iilmialchm utAto I Iml the rapture of
Tniiiilrti by tho VlllUtn trtMips U lm- -

mint-ill- . It U said tint raslstniun Ihem
ll prtibshly hn slight.
Tim Vllllsla already control the

I'Mllirn oil fields near Tnlliplni,
Unllml Hlales Consul Ginernl John

II Hllllnmli renclifd hero today.
Utn Mnxlru Clly advices say .apa- -

ot

County Clerk Do Lap lias received
tho following from
Milton A. Miller, (olloctor of Internal

Hvi'inie for Oregon, regarding rove-nu- n

stamp on decuiiiiinls:

Your ultentloii I horehy called to

nt of loiigritui dnloil October i!2,
I I'll, eiilltlod An Act to liicteitrto tho
Inleriwil Ittivenu" nml for Other I'ur-l-ose- s,

unit In order Hint you "y "'
opprlsod or the provisions thereof.
Iimofur us II relates lo tho NltuupliiK
ot illicit mollis, etc., I onoloso here-

with u copy of Rchmltilo A referred to
In suld not, which explain Itself,

For. your further llio
following Ih mi ijctriu-- t from treiiNiiry
duclslou No, U0I2, nr Orlobui' HI,
lOUl

"All dei'ds or documents delivered
In the grantee to Decem-

ber I, I AM, should bo stamped lioforn
lHTry, Amy iuoh document deliv

I'nllnl I'foM hrU'
I.OS'IM).S'. Nov 27 l.tui-t- l

roiiiwurm,

Iliiiuch

'la it nilililllittl'. not Kai-a(a- , enlernt
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, a frmilt. Villa hn plon,d hl

rniry Into Ihp clly, hi th Iioih of

a nwlltiK lth tlir
l ran piilpf

sIciiii ii li t'tuilmrrK.

The IslMt addition to our niotorlua
clnu U John Hleuieiu Jr. canhlor of

tin. rlrl Ktate and HoIiik bank. Ho

listened heiThumda), overland from

The iMlte. with the liml 1!M& Matter
HU Model I'halmeta l ho sold III

I'urtlaiid He u acrompanliHl from

I'ortlaiul by Ms brother. Holly sllem-ru- t

of Henltlo, who will visit hi

In the coal mine explosions lal
spring In West Virginia, when 1H0,

Hi... orn snuffed out III a moment, '

"live li)s were among the lot. The
(law of that slate allows

lm)s lo work In mine enu
L proof of age, "exit-p- t III casi of

. ..... .... -- iii.ii.li nil..Uillllil, wlieil a pniriu ....i..ii...
reiulremeiils.

The Usklmo pays Ills doctor his fee

a soon as lie arrive. If tho pitlent
tenner It I kept, If not It I returned

Stamp Documents

More the War Tax Hits Home to the Citizens

communication

luforumlloif,

subsequent

ered to any iitlu'r party tlniu tho

graiileo prior lo December 1, llHi
and which doe not roach tho hands

I t . H.lll tlJtt 1

of tho grnutco prior io iw.u". .

.,. ., ..in ..I.., i, iinilviirv after thatIVll, nil., .., .....--- .
dale, reuiilre in hear Ilm documentary

istiinip."
Section I a of tho act nhiivu referred

... ....... ik.JI. tilj.Q
III IIISII l ...'

,.' u uimii nut ho lawful (o re- -

conl or register any Instrument, pa- -
. -.I !.. I.IU 11per or docuinetu reijiuri'n t "

bo stamped upless a stamp or stamps
lunouiit slmll liavo boonof Ihu proper

nlllxed and cancelled In tho milliner

piescrlbed by law."
Ilonds. deh.'iituns or cerllllcate 'f

Iniliihli-diies- of nny association, com-

pany or coipoiatlon, on each 1 100 or

fraction lli'ruf, B cent.face value or
On each original Uo ot cvtlfl-rule- s

of slock, vvliothor on orgonlxa-tlo- n

or reorganisation, on each fioo
astunrsTM Hi r r ' mmmm

(Continued on pg i)

Transfer of Passengers From the
Van Dyck, Captured Off Brazil

fn JTfcJSi. fraF7 ,. fr w 7i?ri-iA-- !!, !n',.aHBniii
f ft." t

l 2 "-- X p.BVIILiHIIILJaliTTV IIIIIIBB

'w wV njs . . "' .ssiLM. S?V 'g ' y"!a-- . r
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I'asm-niter- s of the Mrltlsh laincr . offlcers. and taken to Sao(tnards of the Van Dyck refused to

Van Ujrk, whUh raptured SOO'i'aulo. There they ere transferred nerve food, but the German guards at
and sent to the point of the baonct threatened I

mllrs tin. mnulh of the Amatoititu a IJraslllan steamer
ilUi-- r l(y the German cruiser Kr.rl- - York. The officers of the cruiser them, ltcr a plot to seize the es- -,

rube, which with the cruiser Cmden hoarded the Van Ujck and announced, tels from the guards hatched, but
. . v. . . . i. ti.. ..u... tii rArmnnu niitrlrlr mlilrhed It.

lias lncn oi t lie Herman terrors 01 wmiiu nuan ue suuk. i ue iwwu- - " - -
11, . reached the United States. were given twenty-fou- r hours to The passengers said the German offl-lt- h

stories of danger and mutiny, pack, whereupon they were removed er and crew treated them with four-Mo- re

than 100 of them wero trans- - In lifeboats to the other vessels, which troy and really protected them against

firred at n from th Van Dyck to had been hold for the purpose the tho Uritlsh stewards of the an Dyck

the steamer Asuncion the cruU-(truU- the way to Sao taulo theon the trip to Sao I aulo.
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stands for tlm Soctoty for
the Prevention of Useleea Giv-

ing.
It prospers because there Is a

souud, common sense. Idea bo-hl-

It.
If a gift Is worth making at

all, It deserves to have some

thought used lu lu Its selection,
Hotter no gift at all than one
that Is chosen carelessly, with

! no chance of plenslng tho re--

rlplont.
Tho advertising columns oi

THE HERALD nre now full of
Study them. Uo

through them cnrefully,nnd very
tlioughtfully.

Then our gifts will carry
with them tho true spirit or
Christmas.

And don't forget SHOP
EARLY.

Select your gifts from soma
of tho AilvortlRprs on tho Mutual
Girl p.ige, which appears every
Tuesday und Friday.

It iaya to shop In The Herald
A lur,iM vaii hI.oii In this to 111

per tVat of the circulation of this
paper goee direct uito tlte homes.
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